
and nunrbercd respectil'cly "Intercst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No..-....,...

Each oI the princilal d itrtcrcst notcs provides for the Daymcnt ol ts l)cr ccnt. oI thc rmouDt duc thcreon when collcctcd. es an attorney's lee lor said col-

notic. ot dishonor. prolcst and cxtcnsion, as by rcieror( @ said uotcs will morc lrlly arlcar.

................-......grautc<l, bargained, sold and released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, scll arrd rclease, urlto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following descrihed rexl cstate, situate, lying and being in the County of......-..-...........-.-.-,.......
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 1'[c abovc dcadibcd rcal estate, tosctl,cr with thc [uildirgs and improvenrnts now or Lcrcafter on said lands, il any, and all pcr-
sonll DroDcrty now o. herealrcr att chcd in uy lnanner to said bui[inga o. improvenrents, and all th. rights, members, hercditamcnts and alprrlenai]e th.r€uto
helonsina or in atrywise apDertaining, all and singular, unto thc Mortsage its succcssors and issiSns torev.r.

lcpr.se ariw3 alld aisigns, Io wa.rant atrd ior.rrr d.fmd. all ;nd singular, the said rcal .st4tc unto the MorBas.c trom and agai',st himsclf and hi5 t'(irs, reprc-
scirtatires and as3igns .nd evcry lcrlnn rvhomsoever lawluuy claiming the same, or any part ther.of,

And it is hereby coveranled and agred bctwcetr the parti€s hereto, as follows, to{vit:

FIRST:-That the Mortsagors (a) will l).y the said deDt o. sum ot n,oncy, lnd intcrcst thcreou, as aM vhcD thc samc drrll l* (l{e ind I,ayablc, nccordins to thc
true inretrt and meanirg oI the said Dotcs, .r atry rcnervals thcrcof, or of an!'Dortion thcrcot, and .specially will 9ay on dcnrand all .osti nnd expcnses ol whate!.r

i[6wine t]re l)aymot oif s.me; (d) viu, at his ovn exDeNe durins the conLinudce oI t]is debr, ke.D the buildi,rcr on 3aid rcal cstar. coD3trrtly insur€d isainn

loss by fire, in some responsible stock {ire insurancc company or companies satisfactory to the l\(ortgagee, for an anrount not less than.

), with the loss, iI any, payable runder Nerv York Standard lVlortgage

....Dullars ($.. -.
Clause with contribution clause

stricken,
and deli

Scc'
and

as its intercst rlray appear
policies arc

,andw ill pay thc premium or ums on the policy or
ilI dcliver

policies in advance,or a substantialll' sirnilar clausc, to thc \[ortga
ver the policy or policies as additional sccurity' rvhere renewal ncccssary in the pcrforrnancc

premi
of this covcnant w them to the \{ort-


